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I. Coblentz Awa.rd Winner

December 1, f969

Winner of the L97O Coblentz Society Award 1s Dr. James R.
Durig, Professor of Chemistry at the University of South Carolina.
Dr. Durig has been a,ctive in research on the vibrational spectra
and structure of sma.lI-ring compounds, far infra.red spectroscopyr
and the vibrational spectra of organophosphorus and organo-
meta.llic molecul-es. He has one hundred journal publications.
Dr. Durig will receive the Award at the Coblentz Symposium on
March I at Cleveland, and will present a paper on his recent
re sea rch.

II. Coblentz Symposium at Clevela,nd

The L97O Cobl-entz Society Symposium has been organized on
the subject of Rama.n spectroscopy, and the program will consist
of three 4S- to 5O-minute presentations. Dr. Robert Snyder
(Sfrell- Development) will be speaking on the subject of Rama.n
intensities and the application of bond polar:-zability theory to
explain the origin of l-ine intensities in hydrocarbons. , Dr.
Warner Peticol-as (University of Oregon) will ta.lk about the
application of Raman spectroscopy to studies of biopolymers.
Dr: Alan Melveger (arrieo Chemi-ca1 Corp. ) will speak on Raman
scattering of crystals grown from liquids at high pressures.

III. General Membership Meeting

The annual- discussion meeting of the Society will be held on
Thursda.y, March J, in the Clevel-and Room of the Sheraton-
Cl-eveland Hotel. Pl-an to attend; the board members and officers
need your ideas and comments, and you will be interested 1n
hearing about the status of the Societyrs current projects. A11
persons interested in infrared spectroscopy, members or not, are
wel-c ome .

IV. Adva.nced Techniques Clinic

Pl-ans are being finalized for the Advanced Techniques Clinic
to be held at Cleve1and on the morning of Frida.y, March 6. The
Cl-inic, which has been scheduled so as not to interfere with any
of the infra.red spectroscopy sessions, is designed to help spec-
troscopists perfect their techniques for obtaining CIa.ss fI
(Resea.rch Quality ) Analytical Spectra.. The f acuLty/student ratio
is high, insuri-ng the opportunity for individua.I instruction.
There are a few more openings, but those j-nterested should return
their applications (included with Mailing No. 41) to the Secretary
at once.
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V. Evaluated Infrared Spectra

Volume 6 of the Cobl-entz series of infrared spectra. is now
a.va.ila.bl-e. A11 spectra in the volume ha.ve been critically evalu-
a.ted by competent spectroscopists a.s to teehnica] quality; a1I
spectra. a.re previously unpublished or a.re better tha.n otherpublished spectra. on the same compound.

Our collea.gues 1n the field of chemical infrared spectroscopy
tell us tha.t thelr biggest need is for more high quality spectrl.
rf this is true, and we. thlnk it is, they shour-d ba.ck this-
progra.m by buying evaluated spectra; the grea.ter cost of
eva.l-ua.ting and forma.tting these spectra wiJ-J- ha.ve to be supportedby expa.nded sa.les if the progra.m is to continue. If ea.ch lnember
will- buy--or i_nterest a. colleague in buying--a set of these
spectra., the success of the progra.m will be assured.

The cost is $26> for fOOO spectra. , 1 bLnders, a,nd a, set of
indices (onry 25 cents per spectrum). orders may be placed with
the distributor: Sadtler Resea.rch Labora.tories , 3116 Spring
Ga.rden street, Phi]adelphia, pa. 19104. The microfilm-edlEion
may be ordered,directly from the Coblentz Spectrum Editor (see
encl-osed f lyer ).

VI. Board of Mana.gement Meeting

At the boa.rd meeting on November 2I in New York, the following
wa.s reported:

A. The appea.l to industry for funds to support continua.tion
of the spectra. publication progra.m has been modera.tely
successful; from 62 l-etters sent, 1/ contributions were
recei-ved, tota.li-ng $ZBOO.

B. Paid membership of the Society is now a.bout 65O.

C. The Continuing Committee on Spectra. Evaluation (n. N.
Jones, Cha,irma.n) met and proposed mlnor cha.nges 1n the
cl-a.ss rr specifica.tion to simplify evaluation procedures,
and to encompass spectra obtained by interferometric
spectrometers.

D. A number of minor cha.nges in the By-laws were proposed to
recognize certa.in fa.cts of life in the operation of the
society. Anyone wishing copies of the cha.nges ca.n obta.in
them from the Secreta,ry.

E. Other items a,re reported elsewhere in the Newsl_etter.
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VII. El-ection to the Board of Ma.na.gement

The nomina.ting committee presents the following nominees:

Gerald Carlson, Mellon Institute
Norma.n Colthup, American Cya.nimide
John Ferra.ro, Argonne Nationa,l Labora.tory
Karl Loos, Shell Development

Two new members will be elected to replace R. E. Kaga.rise
and S. KrLm, whose terms expire. Continuing on the Boa.rd are
Charles Ange11, Uni-on Carbide; E. D. Becker, NIH; Jeanette
Gra.ssel-1i, Sohio; and J. R. Scherer, U. S. D. A. Pl-ea se return
your ballot as soon a.s possible; ba1lots must be received by
January 15 to be counted.

VIII. Touri-ng the Labs - Our host, F.. A. (Cus) Friedel
rFha a^ectrometry Project of the Pittsburgh Coa.l Resea.rchfrrv vI,

Center, U.S. Bureau of Mines, comprises B technical people and
5 non-technical people. Our principal objective is to carry out
spectra.I and chemical resea.rch related to the structure of coal.
In addition, we consult with scientists in other parts of the Burea.u
and perform for them spectraJ- examina.tions of a research nature.
Some analytica.l- service work, usually of a. non-repetitive nature, is
a.l-so carried out. The spectrometers in the group include two IRs,
one LfV-Vis, one W-Vis-Near IR, a high-resolution MS, two low-
resolution MS, two time-of-flight MS, one ESR, and an NMR with
capabilities for observing the resona,nces of protons, carbon-IJ ,
nitrogen-f4, sulfur-jJ, and ma.nganese-!1. Other equipment in the
group i-ncludes ruby and carbon-dioxj-de lasers, micro diffusion
equipment, and an ultrasonic genera.tor.

Our intia.I studies of the structure of coal- principally involved
IR investigations of functional groups in coal-. Treated coals are
also studied, but these are difficult procedures beca.use thermal- or
chemical treatment of coal- wil-l- often change it to something that is
not coal. An important technique which we have found to be fruitful
in the study of the structure of coa.l ha.s been the study of the spec-
tra of cha.rs. It was demonstra.ted in this l-a.boratory tha.t ma,ny chars
produced IR spectra quite si-mil-a.r to the IR spectra of coa.l. It is
possibl-e in this way to la.bel cha.rs with various elements or with
va.rious isotopes. For example, a cha.r can be produced from a. hydro-
carbon; then oxygen can be introduced into the cha.r by ca.rrying out
pyrolysis in the presence of molecular oxygen. Appropria.te ba.nd
assignments are fa.cil-i-tated in this way. Similarly, isotope labeling
i-s hel-pful; compa.risons of coa.1-like spectra. of chars prepared with
oxygen-16 and with oxygen-IB indicate the proper assignments of bands.

tr'or the determination of specific compounds and for the cha.ra.cter-
tza.Lion of unknown structures, other methods a.re useful. MS ca.n
determine specific compounds which a.re emitted a.t rea.sona.bl-e tempera.-
tures. MS, NMR, ahd W-Vis can be utilized for chara.cterLza.tion
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purposes to determine: a.romati-city of the substance, average chain
length, average aromatic ring size, degree of substitution, and ali-
pha.tic carbon content.

Studies of other a.spects of coal structure have been carried out:
(f) Studies of the extra.ction of coal give informa,tion on the mecha.n-
ism of extraction. One sofvent has been found to give manyfold
greater yields when ul-trasonic ivra.diation is a.pplied. (Z) The diffu-
sion of gases through coal ha.s been studied in order to assist in the
determina.tion of the factors invol-ved in the diffusion of methane
through coal i-n mines. In addition, diffusion of aromatlc molecules
through coal is being studi-ed in an effort to determlne the origin of
a.romatic molecules emitted from coal a.t low tempera.tures. (l) Laser
irra.diation of coa.ls demonstrates the behavior of coals at high temper-
ature and determines the effects of catalyst, a.tmospheric pressure,
etc. , in producing important chemica.ls such as acetylene,

A considera.ble part of our effort i-s now being devoted to studies
of air and wa.ter pollution. The grea.test effort is being devoted to
studies of the oxides of sulfur and nitrogen, and methods of prevent-
ing pollution. In studies of both a.j-r and water pollution it has
been ascertained tha.t high-resolution MS is a. most importa.nt tool.
Alkyl a.romatics found in a.ir pollutants a.re qua.ntita.tively simil-ar to
the a.romatics found in coal- tar, indicating strongly that the ca.rcino-
genic materia.ls come from coal- Ia.r or from combustion sources tha.t
produce ta.rry material-s.

The total number of publica.ti-ons from our Spectrometry group is
L75, including two books. Itr addition to the subjects mentioned
above, publica.tions have included some interesting exa.mples such a.s:
high-resolution ma.ss spectrometric identifica.tion of constituents in
coa.l tars, fresh and weathered road tars, coa.I extracts, chemi-cal1y
trea.ted coals, and the various isotopic a.cetylenes; electrochemical
cells prepared from charge-transfer complexes of coal and iodine;
ca,rbon-1, NMR studi-es of hydroca.rbons and of pyridine deri-vatives;
qua,ntita.tive prediction of the aliphatic isomers i-n natural petroleum
a,nd in synthetic petroletrrn; cha.racterization of ca.rbonaceous ma.terial
from the Atl-a.ntic Ocea.n a.t a depth of 4,OOO fa.thoms; chemical reactions
produced by ultrasonic irra.dia.tion of organic liquids; C-L3 NMR experi-
mental test of the theory of ca.rbon shieldings in conjuga.ted molecules;
ma.ss spectra. of pyrolyza.tes from pure compounds a.nd mixtures I color
va.ria.tions in bituminous coal- with thickness of sections; infra.red
luminescence a.nd refl-ecta.nce of coa.l-s and coal products; the first
a,pplica.tion of the trimethylsilyl ether method whi-ch was used to
determine a.l-cohols a.nd phenols by ma.ss spectrometry; the chemistry
a.nd catalytlc properties of coba.l-t and iron carbonyls; qua,ntitative
infra.red and ul-tra,violet spectra. of va,porLzed liquids; ma,ss spectr3L
correJ.ation of alcohoIs, esters, acetals, and ketones; refl-ectivity
spectrum and optica.l consta.nts of coal; ma.ss spectraJ- analysis of
mlxtures containing nitrogen oxides; determinatlon of deuterium in
wa.ter; production of llD and the determination of its ma.ss spectrum;
and qua.ntita.tive micro sampling of liquids.


